My Dear Sir,
	Of course I have thought—much too often—about our eventual meeting.  
Our correspondence has given me such sustained pleasure in the past three years.  I feel I know you so well already.  I can almost hear your voice as I read your words; almost see the smile on your face at your wry admission on the impossibility of remaining completely detached amidst so much Jubilee fever. 
	But I dread this meeting you propose.  I fear that it would be the curtain falling on this cerebral affair of ours.  That in person we would neither of us be what the other had hoped for or expected.
	Please, must we?  Let us not meet in haste and regret ever after.

								Fondly yours,
								A Lady of Discretion

My Dear Lady,

	Allow me to confess at last: We are not strangers, you and I.  
	Yes, we do know each other in person.  In fact, I quite admired and enjoyed the sight of you in your audacious gold-and-scarlet gown the other night at Lady Humphrey’s soirée musicale.   
	You are and have always been what I have hoped for, but had not quite expected, Clarissa.  (Of course I know your given name, and of course I dare to use it without your leave.)  It is only the truth about me that your fear, is it not?  That in person I would disappoint dreadfully?

								Your humble servant,
								A Gentleman of Prudence

My Dear Sir,

	You do shock me.  I have believed, all this time, that you write from some remote turret, surrounded by your tomes and your instruments of learning.  Disturbed, I sat up the whole of last night and re-read all of your letters to me, only to realize at the end that you never said any such thing.  It was only your erudition--and trenchant observations on the foibles of Society--that had led me to conclude, all on my own, that you must reside at distance from it, well above its silly fray.
	I spent most of this day in a daze of confusion and indecision.  But now I see that you deserve nothing less than the entire truth.  So here it is then, the unvarnished truth—and forgive me if my penmanship deteriorates, for my hand does tremble:
	I do love you, dear sir, for your brilliant mind, your dazzling wit, and your profoundly sympathetic soul.  But to my own dismay, I have also, for the past eighteen months, been desperately in love with Viscount Hastings.  
It shames me, particularly as I hardly know the man except for his looks—his lordship is famously aloof.  But it is an infatuation that will not sensibly fade away.  When he glances my way, as he did the night of Lady Humphrey’s soirée musicale, my whole person burns with a desire that cannot be doused.  (I was so consumed with him that night, I noticed no other man.  And to think that you were there too—I am beyond mortified.)
When I picture you, it is invariably him I see--his eyes, his lips, his occasional smiles that render me as witless as a school girl.  And it is for that reason that I have declined your request to meet in person time and again.  
I should know better but I do not.  Forgive me.  
																				Clarissa Granville

P.S.  I know the two of you are not the same person—alas—because I have corresponded with Lord Hastings on a property of mine which he later acquired as dowry for his sister.

Dearest Clarissa,

	Now I know at last why you turn your face away whenever our eyes meet.  You have little idea of the torment this has caused me.  How I wish I hadn’t had my secretary write those letters about the estate in Lancashire. But as I have never been the most socially adroit man, I was afraid to reveal myself at that time, in case I had guessed correctly and it was truly you who was A Lady of Discretion: I did not know how you would react to find A Gentleman of Prudence shy and ill at ease in person.  
	
								Your humble servant,
								Hastings

P.S.  Famously aloof?!  My goodness.
P.P.S.  Look out your window.  I hope you still like purple sweet peas, for I will be holding an enormous armful of them.	

